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Truman Turns 
Sleuths On GOP 
Economy Claims

Bj t*rtS9
WASHINGTO.V —  Prc»idenl 

Truman, opanly apeptiral, tumad 
luota hia budgetary ilutha today 
un Uepubliran claimr, that the 
UOP^ontrolled Congraaa paved 
U. S. taxpayers billions o f dol
lars.

.Mr. Truman said he was going 
aftg()^facta. When he gets them, 
he ,gl he will nuike hb own re- 
poitf

Some Itepublicans have claimed 
savings as high as $6,00(1,000,000 
Democrats scoff at such figures, 
.saying the cut is closer to $1,- 
UOo.000,000.

The President himself made 
plain hU belief that ••so-called 
.savings”  may turn out to be far 
less than a casual glance might 
indicate.

BACK TO ENGLAND TO DIE

Protests Against 
Roping Club Now 
Before City “ Dads”

The Iji-tland City Commission, 
arrording to some menibeis of the 
Kastland Roping Club, has request
ed the officials of the club to ap- 
l>car before the commission next 
Tuesday night in connection with 
eomplaints said to have been filed 
with the commission against the 
club's operating willun the city 
limits.

According to sooM oT the club 
members parties oppoM-d to the 
club operating within the city 
limits have presented a petition 
bearing a considerable number of 
nanaes. requesting that the Com- 
niisaion prohibit the club from 
o|>crsting within the city limits on 
the giound that it is a nuisance 
and. b  being operated in violation 
o f a city ordinance prohibiting the 
keeping of livestock within the city- 
limits.

In discussing the complaints a- 
gainst the roping club, some of the 
members of the club expressed the 
opinion that should the Coir .lis- 
iion see fit to bar them from the 
city limits on the ground that it 
U against city ordinances to keep 
livestock within the city limits, 
that the same ordinance would ap
ply to others who keep milk cows 
and chickens within the city limits 
and these would have to be barred 
also.

Johnny Aaron, a member of the 
-^ing club, has requested that 

rat^ member of the club and 
friend of the club’s program, 
whether 4 member o f the club or 
not, to lie present at the City i 
Commission meeting Tuesday 
night

Oldtime iSinging | 
& d a y  2:00 :
P.M. At Olden
Thei-c will be an old time siny,'* I 

ing at the k'irst Raptbt Church in 
UIden, Sunday, August 10, at 11:110 
p.m. The churrh building ii air- 
cemditioned and will be cool. i

Kual Ilond of Olden, in charge 
o f arrangements for the singing, 
states that a number o f outstand
ing singers are expected, including ' 
a number o f good quartets.

A Helrome is extended you and 
your friends to be present, and if 
you will, join in the singing.

CNURCIHL 
B M ie M  
CMSIS MW E

LO.NIDN —  The House of| 
I Cemqiens today rejected WwuitoB' 
ChurchUI’s motion to .sidetrack i 
the Labor government's bill to- 
give It wartime powers orer the' 
nation despite his warning that 
it was a "blank check for totalia- 
rian powers.*’ /

■kfter hearing Churchill assail- 
(he kill a.s a |M>tentially sinister 
instrument of dictatorship. Com- ■ 
inoiis gave it a vote of 251 to 14H.: 
It was an exreptionally light vote. ' 
The House has 640 members. i 

The ballot of lass than two to i 
one for the government's bill was 
something short of a smashing

Federal Control Over 
Retail Credit Ends Nov. I

4 H Club Girls 
Frbni Eas^nd- 
Stephens Meet

Ml'S. Nina \Villyrn»v« DcUouro, 2’>. Iter hu.sband, Charles, 
and their dauKhter, Carol, t-months. paused at Westover 
Field, .Mass., before leavintr for her home in Norwick, 
EiiRland. Mrs. Deltoure is unaware that she is dyinyr from 
an incurable cancer. (NEA Telephoto). . «

TWO NEW SUBPENAS ISSUED 
IN HOWARD HUGHES CASE

Get'^ome Good 
Barbecuod Chicken 
Here Saturday

If you like good barbecued 
chicken there will be plenty of it 
for sale tomarrow (Saturday) at 
the home of Mrs. Odcal O’Neal on 
East Patterson street.

Proceeds from the sale will go 
to further the interests o f the 
church (col.) in Eastland.

BASEBALL
STRAWN FLYERS 

Vs.
CONSOLIDATED 

Fort Worth
FLYER FIELD 

STB AWN  
SATURDAY 

Game Time 3 :30 p.m.

W ASinX(iTON—  A senate 
I ommittee today filed two new  ̂
subpenor in a stormy battle with 
Howard Hughes when the mill
ionaire plane maker refusid to ' 
l.unt up a niis-.'ng witness and 
balked at producing his business 
records.

Chatinian Homer Kerguson. K., 
Mich., o f a war investigating su)>- 
comniittee looking into Hughes 
plane contract- at one point 
tbriatened to rite a Hughes as , 
soriate with contempt if the de
manded lecords were not produc
ed.

Hughes' third day of testimony 
before the -ulK-ommitlce churned 
up i-epcateil cla.-hes between him 
and Kerguson and betwen the 
Chairman and Noah Dietrich, ex
ecutive president of the Hughes 
Tool Co.

The loudest wrangle wa.s over 
John W. Meyer, Hughe’s pudgy 
$2011 a week party-thrower who al 
leady ha.s told the subcuinniittee 
about spending $164,000 in five 
years un entertainment in his 
bosa' behalf.

Hughes flatly rejected Fergu
son's demand that he produce 
Meyer I by noon CST. He said he 
didn’t know where .Meyer was and 
didn't see why he should dig him 
up -o the committee could "put 
him un the witnes.s stand fur p'lb- 
licity purposes.”

KcrgtlwB a.sked Hughes if he- 
lookhd "high and low" fhr Meyer 
this morning hccause “ he is an I 
important witness in this invest!-1 
gallon and we want him to tes
tify.”

Hughes and Ferguson wrangled 
heatedly over Meyer’s di.sappear-1 
ance. - ,

Fergu.-o Hashed Hughes if he 
knew where Meyer— "your em
ployee, is.”

"No, 1 do not,”  Hughes repli
ed.

"Well why don’t you.”  Fergu-I 
son arked, his voice rising. "H e’s 
in you employ isn’t he." |

"Yes, he’s in my cmploy,” i 
Hughes replied. "But so are a- 
bout 28.000 other people. Am 1 
supposed to know where all of 
them are every day.

Student Sells 
Peanuts And 
Builds A House
AI.BL'Ql’ ERgUE. N. M. t i l ’ ) 

—.’ f a year’s gross of $4,000 Is 
peanuts, then 24 year old George 
T. Harris has put peanuts on a 
paying basis.

■After serving as an army bom- 
hardied in the year Harris enter
ed pre-law school at the L’ niver 
sity o f New Mexico here and also 
the peanut vending business. 
Within a year, he set up 72 mach
ines through the city, shelling ou t, 
peanuts at a penny a throw.

Resides building himself a 
home from his year’s profits. Har- . 
ris has turned over 20 per rent 
of his income to the Veterans o f ' 
Foreign Wars relief fund. The 
rest of the manev enables him to 
kerp boning on Blackstone.

on all sides since Attlee iinvailed 
it Wednesday.

Churchill spoke in commons for 
the first time since ha undarwant - 
a hernia operation. He had not 
planned to return actively to the 
political arena until autumn.

The government’s demand fo r . 
broad powers was denounced b y ,

ing in time o f peace.”

Hoover Urges 
Separatie Peace 
Without Russia

Eastland and Stephens County • 
4-H club girls held Uair annual | 
eneampmenl at the I’resbytenan 
Camp at Lake Cisco August 4 and 
5th. Ninety girls and sponsors were 
regiftcred by Word and Lake

ent R. Attlee’s vrl.U program , .  | members. Camp slarUd at 118)0
side from the lambasting the bill I »•"»■ *"*** * ^
took from Churchill, the vote re -! qumnl'd games. The program in
flected discount with the govern-'e*"***^** swimming, skating, games, 
nient plan which had been heard braiding, glass etching.

Highlight of the camp was a de
monstration on flower arrange
ment by Mrs. W. W. Fewell of 
Cisco.

Eastland County girls presented 
a style show. Blue ribbon group 
selected were:

Mary June Whiu, Morton Val
ley 4-H Club;

Barbara Rce.-e, Scranton 4-H
' Churchill as a "negation of Brit-' 

ish freedom and the way o f liv-1 Hicks, Scranton 4-H
! Club.

.Neta Fay Lindsey, Olden 4-H 
Cluk.

Marjorie Hendricks, Olden 4-H 
' Club.
' Agents attending were Jean 
, Bain, Stephens Co., H. D. Agent, 
and Uelaii MarquarilL Eastland Co.

EXPECT BIG 
INCREASE IN 
COTTON CROP
WASHINGTON —  The De

partment of Agriculture today 
forecast the 1947 L'. S. cotton 
crop at 11,814,00 bales, 3,402, 
OiiO bales more than la.-t year.

The forecast, based on Aug. 1 
infoimation wa- ."46,000 bales less 
than the 1936-4.7 average. I-ast 
year’s crop of 8,640,0110 bales 
was the smallest since l'.*2l.

The Department predicted a 
yield per acre of 270.8 pound.-. 
33.5 pound.s more than above the 
average in cultivation July 1, the 
Department computed harvest a- 
ereage this year al 20,989,000 a- 
cres. This would be 19.2 per cent 
more than the 1946 harvested a- 
creage »̂ut 1'2 per cent less than 
the l ‘936-4r) average.

Prospective production is lar- 
ger than last year in all states ex- 
cei>i. South Carolina, the Depigt- 
ment .-aid. Texas, with an increase 

' o f about I,.">00,000 bales, accounl- 
I ed for nearly half the gain. !

Brewster In 
Witness Chair

11. D. .Agant.

Vmtifd Prats
SAN FRANCISCO —  Former. 

President Herbert Hoover today; 
urged the United States to make 
a separate peace—without Rus
sia, if necessary— to "reverse the 
tide of disaster" sweeping the 
postwar world.

in a statement prepared for re
lease on hia 73rd birthday. H o w -' 
er blamed "one nation alone" for 
the condition of the world. He 
said he though that co-operation 
from that country, meaning Rus- 
sin, was "improbable.”  |

Eastland Lions 
To Send Carbon 
Boys To Meeting

Club Boys From 
Five Counties 
End Cisco Camp

Senator Owen Brewster, 
i hargeil with promismy: to 
call off the investiyrat.on of 
Howard Huyrhes’ war con
tracts Ii' lluyriie- would agree 
to nier/e o\erv=‘-;i TW.A with 
I’an Anierii aii, t >0 the w it- 
ne».s chair lytore the .Senate 
War Investirattiijr 
mittee to an.swei' .‘■'ime loo 
(juestions suhn itted by 
Hughe.s to the committee. 
(NE.A Telephoto).

1 club boys from five counties | 
I completed their fouiih ennuel two- ; 
1 dey Camp at Lake Cisco Thursday 
afternoon. There were 147 club 

I boys, their fathers and local lead- 
I ers from Palo Pinto, Stephens.
I Shackleford and Callahan Coun- ,

Jsgrcees To Meet 
Tonight At 
Roof Garden

The Eastland Lions club voted 
Tuesday at their regular weekly

club boys, heretofore named to at- - n n - l

Last Rites For 
Mrs. Neely Held 
Friday At 2 P.M.

tend the A*M College meetings 
in September. The boys are 
Charlie McDeniel and Junior Floyd 
Rice of Carbon.

Employe* Enjoy 
Weinent And Melons 
At Picnic

Cooper,
The camp started early Wednes

day afternoon with a general as
sembly apd wound up the two-da>> 

' fun and relaxation at 4 o’clock on 
George Howell, who had the re- , Thursday afternoon, 

sponsibility of providing (be pro- „  . . ,

contests held the spotlight at the 
two day's camp. Ribbons were a- 
warded the winners in the various 
contest.-. .A trip was made through

Till employees o f the Texas. 
Lightweight .Aggragnle Company i 
o f Eastland, ami thcii families 
enjoy'eil a weiner and watermelon 
picnic at the plant on Wednes
day evening. This was the second 
monthly picnic to be held this 
,vpur iind some sixty including 
guests were present. I

Charles W. Cline, president of* 
the company, togethar with Mrs. < 
Cline, were present. Following 
the serving of the refreshments, 
Mr. Cline made a short talk con- 
rerning the present operation of 
the plant.

It was decided by unanimous 
decision to ho|d another picnic 
duiing the first week in Septem
ber.

the Lions, was not present, and , 
County Agent J. M. Cooper, called ; 
upon Lion President Theo Lamb. I 

The Eastland Junior Chamber | gave an interesting talk on 4-H ! 
o f Commerce will meet tonight | club work in the County, 
at 8:00 o ’clock at the Connellec , Mr. Cooper told the club of the 
Hotel Roof Garden. ' work the two Carbon boys were

The group will hear a report of ' doing and slated that they had 
the membership committee a n d j been selected for the A*M  trip; 
discusa plans for future programs, i that he would be at A*.M. attend-

President G. A. Fox urged all 
members to attend.

the State fish hatchery just below 
the l«ke Cisco picnic ground.*.

Jack Cox, state representative 
of llrcckenndgc, talked to the 
group on Wednesday night on 
’ Americanism’. Through Die court- | 

i esy of the AG .Motor Co. in Cisco 
, two films on safe driving w e r e

State Campaigns To 
Cut Air Stunting

HARKISIIURG, Pa. (UP) — 
Fancy flying in Pennsylvania is 

I on its way out.
The state arconautics commis

sions said a 66 per cent drop in 
private - plane acciilants fatalities 
was due to Pennsylvania’s cam
paign to get rid of its "air cow- 

I boys” .
I Commission executive director 
I William L. .Anderson said there 
I *erc 24 air accident deaths re- 
j ported for Die first six months 
I o f this year, 66 per cent less than 
I the toll for the corresponding 19- 
I 48 period.

Wendell Siebert 
Is Named To High 
School Position

ON VACATION
Di. and Mrs. W. D. McGraw, 

and son, Wendell, will be away on 
a vacation until about Sept, first. 
They will leave .Monday and visit 
their son. Rev. W. D. McGraw, 
Jr., and family, o f  Ponca City, 
Okie., where their daughter, Mrs. 
Altine Swann, will join them. Also 
Mrs. McGraw’s sister and family 
near Kremlin, Colorado, will be 
included. and some fishing in 
Green Mountain Lake. Dr. Mc
Graw’s son Rev. Jimmy McGraw, 
who Is a member o f the faculty at 
Nampa, Collage, aleo Mrs. Swann, 
a member of the faculty, will be 
included during the vacation trip.

ing a meeting and would bring 
them home, but that the boys’ ex
pense- from home to the College , . , . , i, . il. , 1 1 . ■ 1 -ri. , . I shown, supplemented by talk- onreally should be paid. The club
then voted to meet this expen-e for
the boys.

91st Grand Jury 
Recesses After 
Indicting 20

driving -afely by State Highway 
Patrolmen from Breckeniidge and 
Ea-tland.

.As in the pa-t the buys carried 
' mo.-t of their food from home and 
' hired a camp cook.I It wa- one of the be-t boys camp- 
I that has ever been held there ac- 
! cording to l'ooi>cr who had charge 
I of the boxing, the pole pillow fight 

ing and other arrangement-.

.At 2 o’clock Friday afternoon 
la-t rites for .Mrs. J. P. Neely of 
Ranger wore conducted at Killitig-- 
worth’s rha|>el with Rev. Clifford 
Nelson of Olden officiating. In
terment was in the Simpson ceme
tery.

Pallbearers were Henry Daven
port, J. .A. Head. L. P. Crossland.' 
Ben Patterson, J. M. Robinson, 
and M. L. Sudderth.

Mr- N'eely died tu Hangar Tues
day. She was bora in Pontotoc,^ 
Mi.'siosippi on March 1h7;i and . 
had resided in Ranger 1’.' years. | 
and wa.- a member o f the Kokomo 
liapti.'t church. i

Survivors are her husband, J. 
P.  ̂eely of Ranger, the following 
daughters. .Mrs. 1. H. .MeGee of 
Shiro. Texas, Mrs. K. N. Gideon 
of Dallas, Mrs K. D. Patterson .o f 
.Abilene and .Mrs. .V Fullen of 
Hampton. Virginia: two sisters. 
•Mrs. Clara Burk of Ranger and 
Mrs. Rubj Reese of .N'oeona, Okla-! 
homa and one brother, L. K. Mc
Donald of Gorman. Nine grand-, 
children and two gieat giandchil- , 
dren also survive.

TRUMAN URGES 
CAUTION !N 
RELAXING THE 
RESTRICTIONS

. 01 Crsa
WASHI.NGTON rVe.idint

Truman today signed legislation 
'ending wartime federal eontrol-- 
nii retail rrsdit. iiirluditig in-tall- 
niert buying, on N'-jv I.

.After that date, all ■—iisumer 
1 rrmtit rontroli- will end.

Ml. Truman said in a statement 
I he Was --rry Coiigre-s failed to 
p'ovide a longer extension of the 
credit controls. The President had 
a.'ked legislation authority for 
the 1 introls, which were impooed 
during wartime by exacuuve or
der.

Mr. Truman called on ho-ine— 
to avoid undue relaxation of t)ie 
term- of retail credit after next 
Nor. I. He -«id it woulfl be tietter, 
in seeking new ru.-tomers. to re
duce price- rather than make 
eredit buying easier

The controls, ini|Mised during 
the war to cheek inflationary buy- 
nqSs auw raawww a dtswa p a ya n s 
i f at least one third on all in
stallment purchases except furni
ture and rug-, which rei|uire a 
20 per cent down payment. Pay
ment- may run no lunger than 15 
month.'.

Boxing Events 
Scheduled For 
Today- Saturday
More than two dozen entries 

have )>een received for the Texa.s 
Amateur .Athletic Federation dis
trict boxing tournament scheduled 
to be held at Fireman's Field in 
Eastland today and Saturday.

The tournament is being spon
sored by the Eastland Quarter 
bark club.

.New grand stand seats recently 
Installed at Fireman’s Field will be 
a help in taking rare of the extra 
large crowd expected to attend the 
event.

Enlrie- to the event wci-e due 
to be received until 4 ;(»0 p.m. lo- 
ilay.

9:49 Bible Class 
Have Melons For 
Tonight’s Feast

Plans are all ready for tkc 9:49 
Bible ria»s annual watermelon 
feast to be held at the K.astland 
fity  Park this evening at 8:0(> o’
clock. .All men and boys of the 
city and surrounding communitH-i' 
are invited.

I

M’endell Siebert of Eastland has 
been electad teacher and assiMant 
coach at Kjuitland High School, it 
haa been announced.

Siebert, an Eastland High School 
graduate, was graduated from the 
University o f Texas In 1939, 
taught for a while, was recreation 
supervisor in Stamford for a yaar, 
taught physical education in the 
army and served as physical train- j 
Ing officer in the army for four i 
yesre. [

Sieliert is marriad and has a ; 
two-months old son. He is Die son ' 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Jess Siebert of| 
Eastland. j

Courthouse
Records

Marriage Liceaseei
James T. Barten, Claco, and 

Cliapdia Maxine Ch^hire, Cisco. 
Seita Filed la Ceaaty Cearti

Bruce Stuart vt Mrs. Jimmie 
Burns (a feme sole), salt on naie.

First State Bank o f Rising Star 
vs Alfred D. Bryan, salt on note 
and fpr foreclosure.
Saits Filad ia t ls t  District Cearti '

Ada Graham vs Parker M. Gra
ham, divorce.

Kelaie Watts vs J. G. Watts, i 
divorce.

Jcrl Lowell Erwin vs Leona Er- 
via, divorca. I

The 91st district court grand 
jury impanncled by Judge Geo. L. 
Davenport Tuesday morning, 
worked Tuesday and Wednesday, 
reeas-Ing Wednesday evening un
til August 19. after returning 120 
indictments as follows. For for
gery, 12; for burglary 4; For 
theft o f over $50 1; for driving 
while under the influence of in
toxicating beverages. 1; For swind
ling, 2.

Fert Wsrtli Livestock
Cattle— 950. Slow. Load heifers 

23.0<>. Common and medium year 
ligsn and heifers 13.00-20.00. Few 
good cows 15.50-16.50. Stocker 
yearlings 21.00 down.

Calves 600. Slow. Few best 
heavy calwts to 21.00. Stocker 
calves 20.6S. down.

Hog- 300. Slow. Good and 
choice 180-270 lbs 27.60, the top. 
Bulk good sows 23.00-24.00. 
Feeder pigs 24.00.

Clark Agrees 
To Investigate ' 
Blackmail Charge

Br t'lHtai htfts
WASHINGTON —  A tto rn e y ' 

General Tom Clark today assur- 
led Sen. Owen Brewster. R.. Me., 
he will look into the ’ ’blav):- 
ms!iy charges made against the 
Senator by Howard Hughes.

Brewster had a-ked for the I 
justice department investigation. 
In a letter dated yesterday, Clark 
replied to Brewster—

“ Thank you for your commun
ication o f August 2, enclosing 
copy of your statement to the 
press.

"When the committee Investi
gation is concluded, the matter 
will receive my attention. I appre
ciate yoar courtesy in making 
yonr statement available to sm ,”

Story of a Lawbreaker

rile dfleer •/ lM< cer was hiUtd ter—se he wm d»fs4wg "s— /art 
lar raadiflaa-.*’ Naaadlag a carve — damp, jfippery p—em sal. kit 
warMae sAMdad a#  the raad —d raMed aaer and aaar dawa the rtde 
s/ a rtaep tmkmmkmrmlt /iaWlr raasa ta rrrt rlghlaMe-ap mhk (he 
Meer cewshed la like wreehage. Sealed spead HmMi apfir awfy (a 
■eerage candiri—e, awd a —/e speed ml mritimmrf Hmmi rmm ha a very 
4—geraae speed ta had weasher. The law hm a rSghs sa evperl 

s drtae hefase ssased speed Umkt 
k.
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EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

Fread From Natta
BOSTON i lT ‘ 1 Frnra Naxi 

-lave-laborer to kitchen heljwr in 
j  Bo."iton hotfl i.- the ,ti>ry of 15- 
ycar-oid l*oli.-h refugee Jack Mel
nik What's mnri . younir .Melnik 

attendinir mirht cla^wr at the 
r  ='ton Junior Epicurean Society, 
where he hope, to learn how to be- 
■rome a full-fledired chef.

XXXIV
/'^TSEGO had to live on lU own 

(at during the next 10 years, 
(or the Tolliver family furnished 
little or no entertainment. Anna- 
Id le  ne\ er came home once dur- 
iig all that time and never invited 

a member of her family to visit 
her. .Amy may have written to 
her mother, as Flora claimed she 
did. but if so, Mrs. Tolliver kept 
iiei ow n counsel. Nelson, who had 
long since given up hope of tracing 
liis missing wife, grew older and 
y. ,.yer and more and more stooped. 
He continued to live with his 
mother-in-law and found great 
comfort in his handsome, quiet, 
well-behaved twin sons. Flora had 
no m.ire children, but got along 
r.o better with Sam. Otsego man
aged to drum up a modicum of 
excitement o\er their constant 
iuarrels.

Although I continued to live in 
Ithaca. I was in Otsego often and 
-pent many of my summers there 

Once 1 had gone home (or a 
unef visit when Maisie Maxwell 
telephoned to say sha had some
thing exciting to tall me. 1 invitad 
.ler to come over.

•■WTio do you think I've seen?" 
Maisie panted out as she climbed 
;ur front steps Maisie was in- 
lined toward plumpness and cxer- 

.lon made her breathing difficult 
"I couldn't guess.”  I said. 
"Arinat'lle—Annabclle Tolliver 

Hartwell, no less.”  Maine said, as 
he dropped into a chair. Obvi

ously she expected me to be sur- 
pri-ed, and I was.

"1 was in Boston visiting my 
br< tAi-r." Maisie explained, (an- 
n.ng herself with her handker- 
hief •Brother motored me 

through Pittsfield on a business 
trip to Vermont, and on the way 
oaik 1 said I'd just drop off and 
make a call on Annabetle and go 
1 • k to Boston by tram, so 1 did.” 

■ I'm surprised she saw you.” 1 
and “Y'ou know Lila Midkiff 

id Sarah Connell and Mr. and 
Mi> Crane all called on her in

Pittsfield at various times, and the 
maid always said she was out.”

KNEW that,” Maisie laughed, 
“ so when I (mally found the 

house— it's a big brick house, but 
ŝo plain, not a porch or it—I Just 

, rang the bell, and when the maid 
; came I pushed my way in and 
said that I was an old friend and 
Mrs Hartwell was expecting me 
1 had sent her a postcard from 
Vermont and said 1 hoped to see 
her: so it wasn't a lie. And then 
1 saw that someone was in a big 
back room to the left: so I walked 
in. and there Annabelle was.”I "Was she glad to tee you””

I ‘Tm  afraid noL but she had to 
pretend to be She was lying on a 
sofa by the Are and looked per
fectly awful, sick I mean, and ao 
thin and old, with deep lines in 
her fare. But she got up and shook 
hands and said now nice of me 
and we'd go in the drawing-room. 
But I pretended to ahiver and 
plumped down by the Arc and said 
the mustn't treat me like company 
and anyway I was frozen. So 
Annabelle, after looking daggers at 
me, rang the bell and ordered the 
maid—the ugliest maid I ever saw 
la my life—ugh, she'd ttsm the 
milk—te bring me tome aherry 
and poundcake It was wonderful 
cake, the best I cx-er tasted, 
three pieces. And theft tMW 
gut a sight of the idiot.”

"The idiot?” I gasped. *Ts

I “ Not only the boy, but the moth- 
I er—I mean the grandmother. She's 
a horrible old witch. I hadn't any 

i more than finished my cake when 
, I heard a tap-tap-tap on the pol- 
' ished Aoor of the next room like 
an angry woodpecker, and there 

i at the door glaring at me was the 
most dreadful old woman I ever 
saw in my life. She had on a 
black dress and a gray shawl, and 
she looked actually dirty—and 
mean' The poor queer boy began 
to whimper and dropped his cake, 
and Annabelle made a bound and 
pushed the old hag through the 
door and shut it, but before it 
was shut tight I heard the mother- 
in-law screech: ‘Who is that 
woman’  What do you mean giv
ing her my best poundcake?' ” 

•'Poor Annabelle," 1 said and 
shivered a little. "Did you see 
Frank Hartwell?"

"Yes. I did. It was after 8 
when I got to the house, and Anna
belle tried her best to get rid of 
me. hinting she had to dress and 
all that. I said my train didn't 
leave until after 7 and could 1 
just sit there till train time. Frank 
Hartwell came home a little after 
6. I must say he was very nice to 
me. drove me to the train and was 
very cordial and friendly. Ha 
asked about you, by the way. 
Aaked me if 1 didn't think you 
looked like his dear dead w if^— 
those were his actual words. He 
took me into the front p a rlor - 
excuse me, the drawing-room—to 
shew me her picture. It's a lift- 
slie painting over the Areplace. 
Ha told me ha had left the house 
exactly as his dead wife had left 
it—I must say it looked it—so the 
children could grow up picturing 
her as still there in spirit Did you

Mr. and Mrs. Jack .Morgan and 
children of Morgan spent the week

week-end in .Arlington.

c iiiiu icn «. - r ......................-  Ml. and Mrs. M H. Fairbetter
lend with her mother, .Mrs. Vera report that they arc having a 
' ■ j  — ......— variousHaniiick.

Mrs. Reece Allday and Janet , 
are spending this week in Eortj

wonderful vacation in 
j parts of .New Mexico and Arizona.

Worth

The home of Dr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Plackwell, located on the Carbon 
highway was eonipletely destroyed 
by fire Monday morning. Both 
house and furnishings were a com
plete loss. Ml. and .Mrs, Ray Ran
kin, who occupied an apartment 
also lost all o f their clothing and 
household furnishings. The fire 
was of undetermined origin.

Ml. and Mrs. Billie C. Pittman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orm-iby 
spent a few days last week in 
Dallas, with friends.

Huffh C. Mahaffey
and Son

FLOOR SANDING AND 
FINISHING

P . O. Baa S4g —  Phene 111 
EASTLAND, TEX.AS

Mr. and .Mrs. E. H Jonea left 
Wednesday morning for a visit in 
San .Antonio with their daughter 
•Mrs. J. C. Davis and .Mr. Davis.

Dr. and Mrs. A. -A Brown and 
Mrs. .Marcella Brogdon spent the 
week-end at Possum Kingdom. |

Mrs. Berenice Jeffs, Mrs. Hub
ert Craddock, Kay Ann and Miss 
Lorens Clark, spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Grace Clark and Jerry 

; in Denton.

. .  AjMlfMr foot hick b 
DRi VI NO AN OLD CAR 
WITHOUT A SAKTY CHECK-UF

•Mr. and Mrs. Udus Neill o f Sla
ton are in Gorman viaating relatives 
and friends.

Coon iKordt prove ihsi k's foduli tad 
dsngctoui to drive lodiy's cert wuhout 
JiKovering tnd corteciing uo-bsltnced 
aihceU. miuligned frtmci, bco< ssler
because thoee condiiioot ceuM pans (lit-

J no  ^

Mr. and Mrs J. Will Carter of 
Kaetlsnd were Gorman vitlten 
Tuerdsy afternoon.

ere, blow-outs, lots of cocMrol 
CIDISTS Lei ui carted your csi NOW 
with out Mtr-itiie BEAR Eeuipatent.

"Yes. the youngest boy. He was heer anything to horrible in 
there in the room. That’s why 1 | your life?”

Mrs. Wilbur Williams of Wal
nut Springs spent last week with 
her sitter, Mrs. Msrclla Brogdon.

Tk:ik Vttr Rtpalr Mai Far
”Th» Accic>!>nl That 

t">idn’t Happpo"

was ao determined to stay. Well, 
perhaps he's not exactly an idiot, 
but there's something deAnitely 
queer. I wiU say he shook hands 
very nicely, and he said, 'I'm very 
glad to meet you. Miss Maxwell,' 
two or three timet like a parrot 
Then he looked over at Annabelle, 
at it pitifully anxious to And out 
if he'd dune the right thing.”

I said truth-"No, I never did," 
fully.

“ But it's the boy who haunts 
me,” Mauie said. ” Hc has suc't 
Kod eyes, and I think he's afraid 
of his lather. 1 can forgive 
Annabelle anything because the 
is gentle with him.”

I forgave her wholeheartedly, 
forgave even her unkindness to her

.Mrs. J. Frank Dean is spending 
this week in Mineral Wells. {

tfz
Blevins Motor Co

THE
ASSURANCE

Get • Himiitr 

Burial Agsoê u
Uon Policy tOi
day.

John Kimble is attending a drug- 
' gest ronvemion in Ft Worth. 

While he is away Mrs. Kimble and 
John Edward are visiting relatives 

I in Comanche.

S A F E T Y  N E A D Q U A I T E R S

Hamner Bum l 
AsEociatioii

mother. I think Otsego forgave 
—CO that’s why Annabclle never her bxi after they liad heard 

^  asked aoj unc to ,visit her,”  1 Maisie'i story, 
said. J  fTe Be CootlBocd)

Mrs. Henry Burker o f Austin 
spent the week-end with her moth- 

I er, Mrt. Nettie Rider.

Peor Wvll Cared F o r ________________________________________ ____________________________________
. COH.A.-;SET. M a.- i l 'P i  — . .
I TSr late Mr- Caroline G P an ; P ' f  ' pha^.-et. a town thatItS.OOO allocated for the care o f  j 
I ^-(lueathed fl5>>.000 to "the t'* year failed to .^pend al lot the i its 12 general weitare rases.

) Mrs. Florence Underwood re- 
I turned Tuesday from a week's 
{ stay at Ballenger.

Commercial Printing
NO JOB TOO BIG, OR TOO SMALL

|‘ N ew  Presses -- N ew  T y p e  F aces
-etterheads 

Bill Heads 
Envelopes 

Invoices 
Notices

Circulars 
Business Cards 

Statements 
Ruled Forms 

Of All Kinds

For PRINTING that pleases—be it handbills, 
letterheads, notices, cards or forms. See Us!

Office Supplies
Here are a few items you need for your office:
L e t t e r  F ile .-? .
I 'M e r  B a ^ k e t .- i  
P a n e r  Cliru-^ 

ii’t Boards 
."^ '.v ir icr lin e  S t a p l e i ' s  
•^latdd,-' o f  a l l  s i z e t ?  

D a t e r s
• ’ ' k  i o f  a l l  k ' i n d s  
> c i ' i p t o  P e n c i l s  
G u m  l a b e l s  
P f n c ' l  S h a r p e n e r s  

T a c k s  
( l . r t e . ' s  P a s t e  
f 1 ^ilue

^ e n c i l  E r a s e r .^
 ̂jpsor Cleaner

f - r i o y  T a b .^
P ' ’ b b o ) '  B a n d s  
 ̂ ' an*-’ S t a i n  R e m o v e r

^  ' 'T n - ’  T‘ c i( la

ard Fi><'s any size 
* fVi T a r > e  

' ^ c a l c - j  

7 , ^ ^ ' ' b b ^ n s
M a c h i n e  P a p e r

' 'n P f i n o j -

’ h -'o ' T c i y s

And Hundreds of Other Items Not Listed Ceme in and Look Over Our Supply!

Eastland Daily
Telegram

“ YOUR COUNTY SEAT DAILY NEWSPAPER”

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE Phone 601 EASTLAND TEXAS

•  NEWS FROM
GORMAN

I

GORMAN, Aug. 6 — Mi. and 
Mrs. Joe Bob Browning and Bobby 
have returned from a vacation trip 
to Arkanuui.

Ml. and Mra. Tt. E. Wilaon and 
Herman Bennett returned from 
several weeka -pant in Naw Mexico 
and Hot Springs, Ark., TucMlay.

Mr. and Mrii. T. O. Shelley, 
Jack and Norman I'arki were Kart 
land viiitors Sunday.

i Bro. and Mrs. E. E. Meyers and 
children o f Odessa; Bro. and 

' Mrt. Smith o f , DeLeon; Mr. and 
.Mrs. Loike Palmer and sons; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Todd; .Mr. and Mrs. 

, D O. Munn; Mr. and Mrs. Ernie 
Todd and Tina; .Mr. and Mrs. Bur
net Eison; Mrs. J. R. Palmer and 
Mrs. Eula Meador enjoyed a pic
nic in the beautiful backyard at 
the Ernie Todd home on Tuesday 
evening. The fried chicken dinner 
was topped o ff with that ever 
favorite dessert— ice cream and 
cake.

Mirs Ozella Pulley spent t h e

DEAD STOCK REMOVED 
F R E E !

PHONE 4001 ABILENE, TEXAS— COLLECT 
FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE

Central Hide &  Rendering Co.
“Yeur lecal USED-COW dealer”

Cool Off
With

FROZEN MALTS

V ,
FROZEN BANANA SPLIT 

ICE CREAM SUNDAE

CALL US 
W e deliver as much 
as a quart of Kil
gore’s Ice Cream!

Kilgores Ice Cream 
Store

Phone 424 J. K. Rhodes, Mgr.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

I'M not CATTHl*4G Any LKXl tw E  arenY 
is^iuor Me OUT/

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

TlTc

r
ows Of Twr ters O0!!>

*3̂
1

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON
VOELL ,V)£ CAilT CriAtkSK 
tHit4<S5 r»0W' W0f4PtR 
IF At4Y»ODr5 FOlLOWltf 
US, 141CK ?

ALLEY OOP B Y V .T .'H A M L IN

A
1
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C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALE

!F**t 1!»46 I'lymogth four door Hedan, 
Special Deluxe, radio, heater, cua-

-----  tom covers, other accesaoriea.
Rcasotiable. 221-W, RatiKer.

FOR SALK —  Well eijuipped cafe, 
good leare, cheap rent, on highway 
1*0, 1-2 mile from Ranger. Tele
phone 797 Bishop, Stephenville, 
Texas.

BAKCAINS
Choice loe. 7talt)U wath of 

Alhanbra Hotel, 8. seaman St.
Several real nomoa, nice ranch 
wlUi good improvementa. Alwaya 
glad to ahow our liatinga.

I’entecoat h  Johnaon 
208 8. Um ar. Box 34 S

' ICK COLD W'ATKRMKIA)N —  
FOR SALE —  Taytor made "^at | joc Mice, served U e  Gairetfa 
cavers made to fit your car, any | ,tand, N. .Main, next to Frank’s 
make. Many aeleetiona to chooaa: station, 
from. Warren Motor Co., Eastland, I ------ ■'— -
Texaa ___________ I W ANTED
FOR SALK —■ Office supplies. 
Come in and tea them at the Kaat- 
land Daily Telsgram. Phono 601.

FOR SALE —  Complete service 
for your auto and truck. ML'IR- 
HIXAD MOTOR CO.
FOR SALE —  Almost New 6 room 
Stucco house with bath. Four big 
lota for sale at a bargain. See 
L. J. Umbert or H. P. Pentecost.
FOR BALE — WhiU legloa pul* 
let|pready for. the laying house. 
A .wo tents, reasonable. C. B. 
RuW, Rust Farm

WANTED —  Dead animals re
moved free. Call Eastland 288. 
Brownwood Rendering Company. 
WANTED TO BUY —  Pipe or 
any kind o f oil fieli* enuipment. 
I also do any kind o f  dirt work 
'• pipe line work. Marvin Hood, 
Phone 108-J, Eastland, Texas, tf.

WANTED —  To trade our cash 
for your funk radio's, washer’s, nr 
refrigerator’a  Only Iwyond repair 
items considered. White Auto 
Store.

PAGE THREE

and the .'toviet Union as “ a nor
mal reaction to the pa.st war."

He compared the conduct of 
the two great powers to that of 
"a married couple who disagree 
but don’t come to glows.’ ’

Mauroia said he believed it wa.s 
“ quite pos.-iible”  for the two coun 
tiies to come to an agreement on 
essentials. •

“ I dont think .America is try
ing to impose the Truman Doc
trine throughout Europe," he ex
plained. "Nor do I believe, for 
that matter, that the Soviet Un
ion is trying to impose Commun. 
iff throughout the world."

Haurois said hr saw no harm In 
.Americans and Russian.* spread 
ing their ideals as much as they 
plea.«ed, providing they did t̂ 
peacefully.

“ What i am against,”  he said, 
“ is any ty|)e of totalitariani.->m-- 
either state trying to imp«»e a 
uniform way o f thinking on ev 
erjone else." |

whales, are the targets for today.
Basking sharks are deep-water 

monsters that grow to a length of 
-15 feet and a weight of four tons. 
However, they are vegelariana and 
never have been known to attack 
man.

Sardine parking rompanic'- have 
been pioneering the shark fishing 
in the hopes of establishing a new 
industry. Ba.sking shark-liver oil 
is u.-ed in leather tanning and the 
carcasses are reduced to fertilizer.

Tenafit For Life
DUNKIRK, N. Y. (U l 'l—  llar- 

y F. Goetze always will have a 
place to lay hi.-, head, ill- late land 
lady's will left Goetz a long-time 
tenant in her hon e, life-long use 
of his room.

Eatetions Fought •-*
-NEW YORK (U P l—  The .\u* 

York Criminal ConrU Bar Assoc
iation has offered a 62.'>U reward 
for information resulting in tha 
first conviction o f any landlord 
who has evicted a tenant illegally 
or ha- tried to do so.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Dulin-Daaiel Post 
No. 70

AMERICAN LEGION 
Meets 1 and 2 

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 
On Legion Hill

FOR SALE— New roek home, 
elotc in, modern with all eonvien- 
ect. Priced to sell. Phone 9506, 
Fastland, Texas.

WANTED •— Companion for eld
erly lady. Modern home. Apply 
Mrs. G. A. Napier, 1010 W. 6th 
Cisco, Texas.

-- -- -- - —
Vep, they have 'em in Japan, toa Photo above ihowa climax of a three-day beauty contest la 
Tokyo, in which 71 candidalaa (or tha Utl# o( “ Mlia Japan of 1047’’ wart judfed on lace, Oaura, 
voica, health and tdueation. The winner loemar, wearing floral crown) poses with runneri-uo 

^  all nanMd “ Mlsa Tokyo." Photo by R. C. Farguioa. NEA-Acme Newspictures photographer.

NOTICE

FOR SALE —  Nice 2 pc. living 
room suite. 12 tube Midwest Radio 
with phonograph attachment. 501 
N. Hillcrest.

FOR SALK -— Six room house,. 
about 10 acres land in Norwood | 
Addition. Water and city lights. A 
beautiful place to live. S. G. Bat-1 
terton. Residence phone 445-J. 
Feed Store Phone 616. i

TELEGRAM CLAS-SIFIED *
YOU SHOULD SEE THIS: i

9 room stucco house, very 
modern and beautiful finish . 
throughout, an ideal home with : 
two acres land only 6750U.

165 acres, one half farm, good 
grass, plenty water, 14125.

Rock business house with living 
quarters reduced, $3000.

4 room, 4 IptA gas. lights, water, 
one Italf rash. tl60o.
If you want to buy or sell see me 
you will like my service.

%. E. PRICE
Phone 426 O ffkc 409 S. Seaman I

) .NOTICE —  Radio repairing. Free 
pick up and delivery in city. Auto 

' radio aerials and service. SAM'S 
RADIO SERVICE, 114 East Main 

! Street.

THIRD WORLD WAR PERIL 
ECONOMIC, MAURIOS SAYS

Basking Sharks 
Suggest New 
Fishing Sideline

MOSS LA.'’ DING, Cal. (UP) —  
Harpoons are In style in Monterey 
Bay again, but basking sharks, not

MURRELLS FOOD STORE
Featuring Refrigerated Vegetable* 

And Frozen Foods 
601 WEST MAIN ST.

The Wyoming antelope popula
tion now stands at ap|>roximatrly 
45,000.

For Rent
.Apartment and rooms, modern 
with frigidaire. .Also button
hole making.

409 S. Daugherty.

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

UFE INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 

310 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
Phone 597

With each roll of films 
we process. You rec
eive 1 4x5 enlarge
ment FREE!

Shultz Studio

By Dorothy Ra.<sell 
United l‘re«» .'ttaff Correspondent 

PARIS (U P)— The danger o fj 
a third world war lies mainly in ’ 
the possibility o f serious internal I 
economic disturbances in Europe | 
Andre Maurois, noted French I 
writer and philosopher, believes. | 

In an interview, Mauroit. told 
the correspondent he thinks Eu
rope’s potentially explosive econ
omic situation ia a far more distur
bing element to world peace than 
the antagoni.sm between the Uni
ted States and Russia.

The United States, he said, can 
make a great rontrihution toward 
averting a civilization-shattering 
new war by faring up to its re
sponsibilities and providing fin. 
ancial and economic aid necessary 
to Europe’s recovery.

“ The future o f the world de
pends on t))e United States being

N O T I C E
Our Offic* la Locatad In 

Room 406 Exchange Building.

Dr. R A Y  E  POOLE
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Phone 725 E astlan d

A U TH O RIZED

MAYTAG
W ASHER SERVICE

Phone 38 Eastland

Western Auto 
Associate Store

WE USE ONLY GENUINE 
MAYTAG-BUILT PARTS.

Less Than 5 Minutes-
AND YOUR CAB IS WAITING 
FOR YOUI PHONE US AT 83, 
WE’LL PICK YOU UP PRONTOl

CITY T A X I  
COM PANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

: "  TRY AT HOME FIRST

■S¥e c a r r y  th e  la rg e st s tock  o f  part*  in E astlan d  

CountF—To k e e p  y o u r  car , tru ck  an d  tra c to r  r o llin g  

— If we do not have them we will get them—

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE 

Srnman and Olhra Sta. Pbona 711

Make a Record
OF YOUR VOICE I

I record w.ddiags, plays and 
Biusicals-

My Prices Are Raasonsbte

R. L  SMITH
Phene 304 110 North Walaul

well-informed in Europe and on 
its helping Kurop<> out o f its ec
onomic difficulties," Maurois 
said.

"I feel it is not only .America’s 
duty, but its interest to help Eu 
rope economically. If it does not 
there might be serious trouble.

“ In terms o f cs.sh, a third world 
war would cost .America billions, 
so it would logically be better 
to s[>(Vid half that amount trying 
to avoid war— especially since an. 
other war inevitably would mean 
the end of civilization."

.Maurois said he believed Amer
icans did not know enough a- 
bout France and Kuiopean na
tion.*.

“ In a way that it natural. Iie- 
csu.e the United States is such a 
vast country,’ ’ he pointed out. 
“ Hut I believe it has acquired a 
sort of superiority complex, re. 
.suiting perhaps in not enough de
sire to know what happens outside 
it."

MauroU declared that civiliza
tion’s only hope of av« ting com
plete destruction thron^h a new- 
war lies In the formation of a 
world state. He expressed confi
dence that the nations of the world

will realize the need for closer 
ro..operation and will settle their! 
problems without recourse to 
war.

I “ There will be no -bird world 
, war unle.ss everyone gets mad,”
I Maurois added. ’ ’ And although 
there is always a possibility that' 
everyone will go mad. I don’t i 

I think it will happen.
: “ I think we are moving toward
I a world state. There is no other 
. solution. Of course, it will take 
i time. But it is the only altema- 
I live to a third world war.”

The white hailed, 6.3 year old 
' author, who has live.l most of the 
, pa.st 25 years in the United States,
I said he regardeil the current riv
alry between the United States

Your local USED-COW Doal.r 
Removos Dead Stock FREE. For 
Immediato Sorvico Phono 4001 
Collect, Abilene, Teses.

SPIRELLA CORSETS 
girdles, panlie girdles, bras
sieres, surgical supports .

—Cuaraaloed Fittings—

MRS. L  J. LAMBF.RT 
1500 W. Consmorce St.

A. C. HOLDER 
Agent For

HOME STATE LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

ladnstriel— Ordinary 

Boa 360 Cisen 

Office Will Be Opened in 

Eastland Soon.

€  R R n i n G  
R  B l  L I T Y  

D c p c n o s o nv i s i o n Comolidation

Dr. R. L. Clinkscalet

EASTLAND AND CISCO

Offices at Cisco due to (he fact that Cisco is equip* 
ped with finishing laboratory.
Over 406 Reynolds Building.

OFFICER HOURS
Monday through Friday 9 :00 a.m. to 5 :00 p.m.  ̂

Saturday 9 :00 a.m. to 1 :00 p.m.
After 1:00 p.m.. By Appointment

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.*

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Licensed Land Surreyoe 

Reproductions 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eastland, Texas
W . C. W H ALEY

FRANK HERNADEZ  

SERVICE STATION

TIRES, TUBES, ACCESSORIES 

REGISTERED GULFLEX

Phone 9500 • ' Fast Pick*Up and Delivery

Karl aad Bojrd Tana«r
Po«l No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moota 2nd and 

*V 4th Thur»<l«ja
8:00 p. « .

OvnrtOM Votoraaa Wolcom#

FOR NEON SERVICE 
CALL CARL NIX 

108-J— 301 W . 17th St, 
CISCO, TEXAS

J ^ o r  

e  Y  G  

c o m r o R T ^

NOTICE
CUR OFFICE WILL. BE CLOS
ED AUGUST n ,  UNTIL SEP
TEMBER FIRST.

Dr. W. D. McGraw
O P T O M E T R I S T

Choice Faring
CloM Ilk. CMcknn Ranch#*. 
Ratidancaa. Larfa Uatlafa. 

TRY ME!
5. E  PRICE

Phona 426 409 So. Saaman

G o To Hail
FOR TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR AND PARTS 
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 48

POE FLORAL SHOP
612 Mutbarry Eastland Phan# 91

**Wban lt*» Flawar*— Say It With Ours”

IMITATIONS
Hay Foof Soma People

GENUINE
CHEVROLET PARTS 

Cost Less *

Lamb Motor Co.

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Serve! Butane and Kerosene 
Refrigerators

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPER 
GAS RANGES

See us for butane and propane systems with a life
time guarantee.

KING APPUANCE CO.
BRECKENRIDGE, TEXAS 

1908 East Walker St. Telephone 838

jt

IS

FOR SALE
1 5-room house with out buildings, large lots,

100 X 140........................- ...........................$4,000.00
1 duplex............................................................$5,000.00

BOTH W EU. LOCATED 
PRICED TO SELL

DON ALD L  KINNAIRD
GENERAL INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE AND AUTO LOANS
Phana 385 Eastland, Taxa*

C

A

m

id

a

ICE CR5AM
^ h ( i n e 3 6 Eastland

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
EASTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

Would You Like the Best in Living-
. . whara the Lreeans ara a littia caolar— tha air a httl« fretb* 
•p— whara building ratlrrcliart pratact you a.-s l your invatt" 
mant? Than consider Hillcrctl. If one can any *'we lira in 
Hillcreft," that really m^ans svnu'tMng. Othart are buying 
now, and toon all loth will bo Ro!d. Act now for tha beat loca* 
tiona.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastland 1923.1947 Texas

Tom Lovelace Transfer and Storage
Houm Hold Goode Moving, Local or Long Dietaneo.

'Full load or part load. Crating, etorago, packing.

— Bonded and Inanrod^

AGENT FOR MERCHANTS MOTOR LINES 

DAY OR NIGHT PHONE 314 306 E. COMMERCE ST.

MONK’S SIGN CO.
"TELLING THE PEOPLE WITH SIGNS"

We Are One Of The Best In The West— We Know How 

11 YFARS NEON SERVICE 

NEON SIGNS FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

Sign Painting— 16 Years— Sign Hanging

1400 WEST COMMERCE ST. EASTLAND, TEX.

OAKLEY’S GROCERY & MARKET
NORTH WEST CORNER SQUARE 

Delivery Service— Two Deliveries Daily— 10:30 a.m. and 4 :30  p.m.

TELEPHONE 14
COMPLETE LINE GROCERY ITEMS 

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES DAIRY PRO
DUCTS. QU ALITY MEATS-Freth and Cured MeaU, 
Lunch Meat, Hot Barbecue, FROZEN FOODS— In 

Vegetables, Ice Cream, Fruits, Berries, Fish.
COME IN AND SHOP WITH US— WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

We Are For Eastland -10,000 By 1950- LET’S GO!
■ ................................................................... .....  M I . —  — I I l l l 't t M  i l ,
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the rambler
Jod(L Brady

Heartsease
by £U>« GU qq

When oi Kroup»
opfHMM* irtving othert the 
riKht. and pnvtUv^'^ they demand  ̂
(or lhem>ejve>, \ou may \>t Miie 
there> .M>melhinj{ wron»f. Sui^ 
action would indicute a fear ot 
l»einif •*out-done,‘* fear o f  com- 
|N‘ titiun. or a lack -)f -tremrlh 
and character to *\'*tand-on theii • 
own-feet "  . Fortunately, ihit i
It an age o f  "live aiid let live" 
. . .  By birth, and by aw. thu 
- a free country . . Man'^ man
ir: o f >ervice to mankind renum- 

within hi- î wn choornnK . . . That 
day if *'whoU hoc ->r none '
I'liiy a memory in lhe>»e I’ nile^l i 
2>Tate:< o f today S
niO0ni>deration. and ignorance.

facturn in the attempt to d e -= 
I'Hve others o f  the right anti p n v-' 

thrv are ent»rl^d to.

■ Kemernt*er that what
w ''  Uepe’ .d \er> much u|>*?i 

wnat you aie
I

Th* {.! '• i>in»[ r.anitrd are ex i 
= .l •• who i ’ e er, :>n ,̂i the I
» -r^--r A « r : ’Ultun»l -•‘ la»> o f! 
*ht* Kastiat.d ••-int) \ oc‘MUi>nai
Tiathirg ^chooU. . 1 R Bell.
Kayni'.^ul Baient:ne. Jame.' Buiwt,; 
Hari\ U Jualue. Verne Jack- 
'i»n, Billy v ivafiaugh. Ar s*ne \m  ̂
aiei. Kar: Turner. Lea.-ter G 
\avighr. Vk i! lam K. An o il. K /ir  
J tap er-, M io r  M traJ. Harley | 
t Tr»»w. l.j-e Harbin. T W v'orn-J 

Kr.l^rt U. Duncan, J. K ., 
'(«*nii. Wdiian Turnei, Vidgn, 
\irhi'.-, ( h. \kalker, Janies'
R>nl a id  KoiH-rt D Medfotd I 

• • *
"the rambler is vi»iiir,g the' 

many t--wr’ - aud rommumt>«-.- 
ihrougr.oui h.a.'llard I'ounty . 
ra ‘ new> iten - and "pei Bonal.**" 
a ie  being J*p‘»ited the forr*'>- 
p«»wdent- ’ the van iur to n*
tather ina* ‘ ’ ih«* ^4nrc‘ ; "

. . . . O t h M

Mr and Mi- H ’ Tanner w;.;, 
leave >uriday for a two week.i \a- 
« alioit in the inter-»r .if Old Mex
ico.

Mr. and M; kiimn \ndei'-or. 
uaa '<M.. Ikrn. ar>’ >a«aii'>n>ng in
A' I'anforma.

M r J. K. Hlacr:, and daugh
ter, J.rnniie. were }. vi-it*
t»r' at (i*- n:a; T*" li^

Mailee^*- K 'tl ha- lelurHed 
from a '■.'it t - H 'U-lor;; >hf i- 
th»- “ * Ml and Mi- H

Mr-. . a-< H e Hatknder hâ
«e|>‘.e<l Uk a.- book^'’e]>•
er lo T  the Ea^'lla-.'! ( ’*»anl> Vi»- 
<ationai Training Schools, m the 
I'lncla.r ■ Frame r.jiM.t*:. the 
p^Mtion -Aa- ma«le a^a>‘aMe, due 
\ti -he r^'ignatioii >>{ Mr^
Tij-e -V h*' Will teach •' the
Morton \aiVy School -y-tem thi* 

^ar.
• • a

Ih . \V Poe ha? oimniei i ed
ati.vily toward the huiUlmg ••( a 
nfw Feme at the corner « f  Sea
man and H. . Stieet-.

s e e
Mr. af.il Mr  ̂ Hoi!*- Bennett 

left toda. r >r a seek s vacation, 
e e • *

Mr. a' <; Mr  ̂ Bennie Kidd and 
liaughtei Wanda l^»u. i»f .'̂ wê t̂
Water, a i ‘ s -.tmir M; and Mrs 
< linton M. .Mci'ain.

Remembrance

Theie are ceitam hap|»ening>. 
cfilatn moment? or events in each 
life that >erve as a >u?taining in
fluence throughout the life cycle.

The l ord {w r̂haps meant it that
way.

There are brilliant moments of 
happiness throughout the years 
that arc too iH'auttful to be en- ' 
dured for long, kll the unhappi- 
ne>?. the vicio.-ne.-?. the tha^tli- 
ne>?, the viciouMie»s. the thastli- < 
for a little while at lea»t becau.-e 
of thex‘ tiiUi'> that come to û  all. *

\  :;udden lilt o f misic. the t>dor I 
of a forgotten perfume, the pan 
ormma of certain i><*enery . . . 
bi.ng It back . . . that happy, head 
lung tune of lust happines.-.

There is not a person in the 
world who ha- not had ^uch cx 
(>eiien e- and not a per>on i\<- 
tn the world who ha.'« not had or 
• a-ion to fall bat k in memory ti 
a belter time in order to endure a 
bad time.

\ :d It.-: giv d that wr cav g«- 
back ir memory . te tie the past 
witil the pre>e».t and to go on into 
the future . . braver men and 
'.^omen . . perhaps it is a |>art o f .  
tjoii*- plan.

.\lwav5 1 :;hall remember once 
w Men 1 wa.** \ery ill . , . waking up 
m the i;ight . . mcmeniairly 
lost and afraid and rick hear- 
i g the •'iiu'til of '-omeont' breath

ing s.owly ai d quietly near me 
turiiing my head to the -oft pmd 
•»f light t omir g from my l»ed-id«* 
lai*:p and eeing the fa-e of my 
frier d bowed -erenely -. ‘.^r her 
ru.tlirg Ju«.t -itlirig. Ju.«t l»etng 
there All m\ life the benedictioi 
«*f that golden moment wtll b e l 
aud - i*tain me . . . ?t*meo?-r wh«> 
Io\ed me dear \ had come «iuietly 

^t. ;u»«t to b#‘ with me. while ! 
>taa 'i and had » •> kn.-tv, of
n«-j prw'-ent e That -llerrt moment 
•f curapartcn«hip and fr.cil-.hip 
WH- f[;;*-d with unjxpo'Nt-' -Aord>. 
o\r. affectum, oyalty. ccerythir g 

that ’--•f: -«‘*.es? ran nu-ar . ar:d 
“ -:te that moment, it ha> ,-en‘ed 
m* many 'craMon - to lift up a , 
!;te<i h»-u!* ar.J t.- go  or,.

 ̂ e had moment- liae that.
<»♦ lOLi e you ha\e.

Jast uikiowieilge them .n \nur 
?''art u’ d ie'iicn;h«r
" “er them

Ar*d pa\ them back.
T^at - tJ ■ g.
i$ \* awa  ̂ wnat you re. * .\t- 
A',.I • »i, .  ̂ H,

" .II . ..m,. ba; k*
• 'firri-h thi.— lolds 
. «r<l ih< ■ Ki\.- then̂  

u to v . -I...
-r- I- o f

enry.
Til- r-.irai’le ..f l.iv- 

i!.’ -', ribril.
I.i.\f. -|ie«h fi-. I

Personsds
Verne .Allison, Sec Slate Wel- 

fa ic O ffu e , is on vacation visiting 
hei brother and wife. Kc\. and 
Mi>. J. W. Allison o f  Abilene. 
Also her aunt. Mis> Annie Shel
burne. student at Haidm Simmons 
I ’ niNcr^ity. •

.Mi .- j H. Carroll o f Abilene, is 
visiting her daughter, Mr>. Ih O 
.Molten at 7tM> M cst I'atteison.

ifUests in the home o f Mis. Nat* 
tie Page aie her dauKhiers, Mrs. 
Jean Kobiiison, .Mrs. Jack Hitburn, 
two »um« Burl and Howell o f 
\lc.iiahan>. and .Mi. and Ml-. W.

, B. I'uke." o f ii ran.

I Ml and Mrs. Robert T. C'oits o f 
itit tra. La., announce the birth o f 

' a baby giii. Frarueo .Knn, .August 
• >. weighing se\en and one half 
|hOoiids. Mrs. t'ort.-  ̂ i> the fuimei 
.Ml̂ - Faye Tayloi. daughter o f 
.Ml. and Mrs. J. N. Tayloi.

e « « e e « o o «
I G I V E  Y O U  T E X A S  

B y  B o y c e  H o u m
• e s a a a e a a
The paper shortage in this coun* 

try Is highly .-erious. One reason is 
that everybody wants to be a col
umnist and then gather the 
“ cream " o f  his columing and put 
«t in a book.

The latent of these dohnny- 
t onie-l.aiely5 in the field i»f what 
niigni iaugh!ingl> be called litera
ture 1  ̂ Billy Ro'-e, who ha-̂  been 
\ery "acces-ful a? a producer o f 
now«. and o f louise that quali

fies him a> a wnier, just as making 
a billion dollars by manufacturing 
automohiie.x makfo a man an auth- 
‘ •iity on any subject he want.*̂  to 
'alk mCmiu'.

A:d M.etiopohla dax*
-i ir.j t»> a “ name", are using 
B.!l> *- output i'l a big way. His 
•. olum . If. ,a -e  you have been so 
foitw*! ate a* not to have read one,
I OI • • t a niar\ e!ou? display' o f
egoti.p, -e\?n for a columnist—  
A'td :»i a puiadf . 'f  ail the trite fic 
tions -^I'uat.iui^ that have been' 

I lt> *i;r»*d- b.v -'tudeit- taking 
a -hurt -t>*ry wiiimg lourx- by cor- 
rt .sjKir Oer.t t

Mr. R-twe - , a y \.v writer the 
cnlumr himself but maybe he 
produce- hi: column the same wa\ 
he produ(«h hi* -how Hack in

Has a Bent for Acrobatics • t’ RUM
CHEANEY I .Mr. and .Mra. I. J. .Mien have 

I completed thir uau huuee ,n d  
' have moved in.

Mr*. Kv. I nderwood ha. been
vixitinK in the home ot her Krand- home over the »t'*k.end.
wn, Alton L’nderwood, and family
this week. Bud Warren will I.«Kin u three

weeks sitiBitiK school at the Baptist 
Church next Monday at two o '- 
cl«K-k in the afternoon. The public 
i.. invited to attend.

The .National Fire Protection 
Aseociation says there are 14,000 
volunteer fire di'partmenta in tha 
L'nited States and Canada.

VixRors in the home of Mi. and 
Mrs. A. H. Dean last Sunday were 
■Mr. and .Mr*. Joe T. Butler, Mr. 
and Mrs l.onxo Melton, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. K. Ferrell, Mr. and Mr*. 
H. B. Freeman, Mr. and Mr*. Wil
lis Weeke* and children of Com
anche.

Mr. and .Mrs. Delbert AiMworth 
and baby of California have been 
visiting his brother, .Monroe .Ains
worth, and family.

Mrs. J. B. Griffith, Mrs. John 
I l.iM’e, Mr*. Curtis Glarkwell and 

Mis* Bettie Tucker went to Cisco 
Tuesday ufteriioon to attend the 
Home Demonstration encampment.

.Mrs. Lynn Gentry and children 
' visited Mr*. .A. H. Dean Tuesday 

mot nin^.

Theo licita Miller of RanKer is 
visiting in the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. Ann Love.

Mitzi Ray, acrobatic star of France’s Foliee Bergere, gave the ship 
. news photographers thi* preview of her act when *he recently 
' arrived in New York for a series of engagement* in the U. S.

B. C.. Sue and Ann Weekes of 
Comanche are,visiting in the Dean 
and Freeman homes this week.

NATIONAL TIE CLEANING 
WEEK -AUG.3-13

sSend your ties in this week with your 
other clcanina:. Let us Saiiitone clean 
them now. They v/ill look like new 
wheD sSANITOxNE Cleaned!

_  U C C N S C D  _

f f l u B I r o i j
^  ^ C L E A N E R  ^

Phone MODERN DRY Phone
132 CLEANERS- 132

W e Pick Up and Deliver 1

1936 and 1937, when t'.ie “ B; ad- 
way Barnum”  put on the fo r t  
Worth Casa Manana. DuBois d e - . 
• igned the costumes, Johnston 
painted the H-enes, Suesse compos
ed the music, a Hollywood dance 
dire, tot put on the dances. W ink-. 
ler provided tlie lighting effect* 
and John Murray .Anderson put it 
all together as director. With the>e 
slight exception*, it wa.* D'O per . 
cent Billy's work. |

I

Billy got his start by writing 
songs. Kveryone know* how lofty 
the ethics o f Tin i ’aii Alley are. 
They borrow from Ba. h. they 
mooch fiom  Mozart and thej bum

from Beethoven.
Rose admits he has some “ re

searchers" and leg-men”  for his 
I'olumning. In other words, by 
his own admission, the column he 
calls his is not reailv hi*, in toto, 
except in the sense that .something 
you buy and pay for is yours.

But watch some book club make 
the so-called Billy Rose book its 
.selection for the month.

The first resident pastor o f  î ny 
leligiou.. faith in the legion now 
Wyoming was the Rev. Joseph W. 
I'lHik, wiio arrived in Cheyenne 
on J :n. 14. 1H6H.

Mr*. 11. B. Freemar, Mr*. F. E. 
Ferrell, Sue and Ann Weekes, and 
Mis . a . H Itean attended the en
campment at Cisco Wednesday.

'*it tastes better'”'48 Con’didote

West Indian Wind

Monkey Shines

' '.etit

1.' . e nrot-iem- >,... j » , „ „
I’ l .e r  the ' ..a ! ■ • a.-t Rrprr-.
entai.v* for the \eieta- Ailmm-

. in the .ŝ iiu iair-Prairie

T ’ .: V \  -«y .National Srr-
1 iff* If uaru- uiAay

C* 'i

Mry Frank .Mat tin ha.- the fol- 
'iiA jng guesU*: Mr. and Mr>. Bill 
’̂artei. of Leveliand. tvkn ni»re«.

M':d Pat.sy Fal-->n, »)f ( ‘hir- 
ak'o. Illinoi-. .Mr arid Mr* Ray 
Martin ->f O h-', ar.d M-
and Mrr (ruy Mart ri >tf San .Ar. 
loiiio; the\ .ire a;-*» .Mi.
r>. O. .Muitm.

The Ka-tlami DAILY TrUgrani 
L- your <’ounty W'lde, ( *»unl>- 
Sf*at D.AIIA' Neu-paper . . ‘ '.A
I’ublu SerN-ice Institution T<» All 
f )f  Ka-t!and t uunty "

Telt'phone dOl When you 
need irffice uppliev Your Ea.̂ t- 
iarvd flaily Telegr^im and con.*4o! 
niated Meekly Chromele offire 
ha* them for your eonvenience.

laet’.** <io Kastland— A popula
tion o f lO.OOO by IS our?,
if we will put forth I'NITKD ef
fort.

• « «
Join the hai.*tland Junior Cham 

her of Commerce --.SOW !
* * •

.National .Service Life Insur. 
ance is the rightful privilege of 
World War 11 veteran*. .Are you 
keeping your G-I insurance in 
good order?

Remember, life in.-urance au
thorities agree that National .Ser 
vice Life Insurance is the most 
economical insurance protectiun 
a veteran can buy. {

Every Veterans Administration 1 
Office is ready to aseist veteran* | 
arid their dependents with insur. J

If . J' C le ie . i i .g  l.ei;efit- 
\ .Adiiiini.-tra-

t.oi . -e u roixl rule tii follow 
N -V 'in... ;. -11 .Stay in

ne I O O - .  \ntif-. tl>c \ \ of
.o.ii I an-_-.- ,.r .i.iilre

I Be \ B - :=Vt ani! W.itrh Y lur 
I T .Wl- - . .. helj,

Ka. tlar .1 il I :. <t t'ountj
, - ou are heipin, . .u i-e ;f la-t'- 
I all Work ti.g..'r».r for the Iwtter- 
[ nieni o f .. i, fyt  ̂ IKipulation
; -.f lo .ooo  h. 1 fo, Ka-tlan-!
i » ! l l  i elp K-. cry.boily.

With the aage obaervation that 
“ if all the meat animals killed in 
a year were set tail to tail they 
wools stretch seven and a half 
times around the world.'* Dr. 
John Maxwrell, 84, o f Chicago, 
accepted the nomination as 1948 
presidential candidate of the 
American Vegetarian Party. Par
ty organization and candidate 
nomination occurred atm meat
less dinner in a New York hotel.

At Your Store Or 

At Your Door

EASTLAND —  PHONE 152

You can’t match the ’’heart” of
BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST CO:

- PWorld's Champion
Valvo-in-Hoad 

Design!

^  • •

|i

A U T O  J E S T S

She's never gotten an Oscar, but 
Miss Josephine is one of Holly
wood's veteran character ac
tresses The 41-year-old mon
key, who made her screen debut 
In "What Price Glory" in 192S, 
is now appearing in her 100th 

film, "Ever th* Beginning."

B y  B le v in s  M o t o r  C o

With this ground-devouring stride. West Indian X  McDonald 
Bailry wins the 100-yard dash in 9 9 seconds in the British A m a* 
ftur.Athletic Association's Championshipg at London's White C l ip

W hy wi tad? Just buy s new W illys from  the B LEV IN S M OTOR CO.

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

Blc\Hns M otor Co.
H un so^ f- WfLLYS ■ 5/9l£S e^SEffY/CE^

Ccmmtvcr a t  • Vhone 506 • f a s t t a n 4

RAN GER
Junior C ollege

Offers
College courses that are accepted

by senior colleges and universities.
0

Fall semester begins September 8, 

1947. Make your plans to be one of 

our students.

Ranger Junior 
C ollege
Ranger, Texas

The new Chevrolet U the lowetf-prttW 
motor cor with o Volve-in>Heod Engine-^ 
the type of cor engirte whkh holds o il, 
records fo r effkierscy—for givmg nsoxB 
fOMoi power from every ounce of fuel. 
Moreover, Chevrefef’s Vefve-rn-Heod in-  
gme is the ” '|amp*on of chompions** on oil 
these counts; (1) VoKe-in-Heod perform-

prkos; 12) billions of miles 
of service to owners; ortd (3) number of 
owrseri served. In feet, this sturdy Chev
rolet Vohre-in'Heod Engine Kos delivered 
mere miles* for more owners, over o longer 
period, thon ony other outomotive ertgine 
buMt lodoy, regordless of type, size or 
price!

Chevrolet gives yow the MG-CAft ttyhng of tody by 
fliher^eKdvsive to Chevretet in the lewttt*prke range. 
Chevrolet else brings you the safety of fhher Unisteel 
body censtructien, the Knee-Actton Ride and fositive* 
Action Hydrevik Irohet — e combinotion of lofety factors 
fevnd only in Chev'plet end hi^ier-priced cors.

Yev con't match Chevrolet's ItG 
CAR COMPOtT oI lowest cost, 
either -  the euHtonding com 
fort o f Its Knee-Action 
Gliding Ride-for 
iMs, too, is eiclw- / 
sive to Chevrolet V 
in Itsprke ronge. ' I

%
wis«! Km p  your protoni car In gaa4 

running cendKion by bringing M ta ut far 
tkillod sorvico, new and at ragular inlarvalt; 
until you socuro dolivory of your 
Chovrolol. Como in—fodoyi

CHEVROLET
L A M B  M O T O R  C O .

S a le s — C H E V R O L E T — S o r v i c o
3 0 5  E . M a in P h o n a ‘

d a ia n a a ^

1 ■: J.’j . ̂  .


